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SYs General Pershing, referring to
one of the war wark organizations :

"ASENSE of obligation for the variedA and useful service rendered to thearmy in France . ..* * prompts me tojoin in the appeal for its further financialSupport. I have opportunity to observeIts operations, measure the quality of itspersonnel and mark its beneficialinfluence
upon our troops, and I wish unreservedlyto commend its work for the army.

-GeneralPersidng
UNITED WAR WO CAMP&G_

we"

IT gives me the greatest pleasure to tee.tify that the work has been conductedupon the broadest lines ofservice, not merelyto the gallant soldiers of the army of thegreat Republic of the West, but to all theycould assist. The high quality of characterof those conducting this work needs nopraise, but I affirm that in my opinion itwould have been impossible tobave affordedthe boys that inspiration and succor theyneed-and which they 8o richly deserve--without your efforts.

--A. Lloyd George
Prim. MinIster ofGreat aiteain

tLNITEDW W CA PIt

SDON'T PART WITH
IYour Libheity Bonlds!

Wh9n you bought your Bonds you lent
your money to the Giovernmecnt that you
might "do your part."
You gave the Government at home and
the boys 'over there" taingible evidence

Iof your support.
You shared the burden of those in otherlands who are heavily laden.
Keep your 'Bonds for the same reasons.

To dispose of them, except in case of dire
necessity, is unpatriotic--just as much so

aas not to buy!
Furthermore, Liberty Bonds are an in--
surance for your future.
This is friendly, timely advice not to lis-
ten to those who may offer large returns
in exchange for your Liberty Bonds.
Hundreds of millions of dollars have been
lod,, dudag the~past year by people who
parted with their Liberty Bonds~-'Don't
Sell!

PICKENS BANK
PICKCENS, p. C.

SOUTHEAST HERES
GET SUPPLIES A

WHOLESALE
RED TRIANGLE SHOULDERS EXPEI

MANUFACTURERS TO CANTE
REDUCED TO FINAL E

NOW ARE VERY

The Americans overseas with Peri
the high cost of living that are absol-it
this side of the Atlantic. IEven their
cuits, cakes and similar articles, are <
erably lower than those charged by r

This is made possible because the A
over all post exchanges in France at th
so that the Red Trianglo is now conduc
in the world.

Tobacco and other "suplementary"
in khaki at exactly wholesale prices. '

and even shoulders the financial loss e
pIortation from the manufacturer to the

The American troopers can buy F;
about 8 cents; Camels, 36 centimes, oi
centimes, or about 3 cents; Lucky Str
Murads, 65 centimes or about 11 conts;
4 cents; Prince Albert, 40 centimes, or
or about 5 cents; Star Chewing, 35 cen

Capt. George M. Lynch, former v
Military College, Gainesville, Fla., but I
made several trips overseas and has inves
ing in the post exchanges under Y. M.
while some difficulty was experienced
and the boys are getting their suppli-as

Designed Southeas

TESS HOUSE

Miss Katherine C. Budd, of New
houses of the Southeastern Departmie
consttmedien of one at Dorr Field, nemi
of New Y.* and Reston architect for
tary estabilishments.

FoUND BOOKS QEEP
DOWN IN DUG-OUTS

American Library Association B3ooks
Sure Reach Soldiers, Says

Raymond Fosdick

"I found the books of the American
Library Association everywhere in
France," says Raymond Fosdick, chair-
man of the National Commission on
Training Camp Activities, who has just
returned from an extended trip over-
seas, during which he conducted a
thorough investigation of the work
being done by the various war work
agencies.

"I found them in dugouts thirty or
forty feet below ground, in cow-barns
where shrapnel had blown parts of
the roof away, as well as in the sub-
stantial huts and tents far baok from
the firing line.

"I have found them in hospitals and
dressing stations; in scattered villages
in the training area where our men are
billeted and even in the remote parts
of France where the forestry units are
carrying out their lonely, but efficient
and essential work. Your books are in
continual demand from the time the
soldiers arrive in camp in America
until they -.amne back home after serv-
ice over thiere."
The A. L. A. library service has

grown tremendously within the past
few months and millions of booka
have been distributed wherever sol.
diers and sailors are quartered, on sea

land.

"NEED ONLY CREED"
SAYS GIPSY SMITH

"Need is the only creed over there,"
declared Gipsy Smith, the famous
evangelist, speaking to enormous aud-
iences in southeastern cities, where
.mass meetings have been hield- in the
interest of the United War Work cam-
paign to open on November 11.

FLORIDA NEWSPAPERS
PIEDGE ASSISTANCE1

liepresentatives of F'lorida daily and~weekly newspapers in attendance at aIhncheon held in connection Iwith a
c~nference of United War Work cam-jgpaign workers, Pledged themselves to
'cOhcentrate behind the big drive to.E
obien on November 11.
Their action pu~tt the full 'strength

of the Floida newspaper fraternity
in the field and in every section of
(the state the public will be informed
through the columns of the press just
what the alms and objects of the seven4great war work~agenicies are In this1coning osennaign ts;ratne $17n OOaon

INURANCE:
LESS THAN

PRICES OVER HERE
48E OF TRANSPORTATION FROM
ENS IN FRANCE--SYSTEMIASIS AND RESULTS
GRATIFYING.

thing have facilities for combattting
ely beyond the reach of civilians onsmall luxuries, such as tobacco, bis-
obtainable at prices that are consid-
etailers in American cities.
.rmy and Navy Y. M. C. A. has takene direct request of General Pershing,3ting the greatest business enterprise

supplies are distributed to the boysPhe "Y" makes not a penny of profit
italled by footing the bills for trans-
canteens at tho front.
itina cigarettes for 50 centimes, oreabout. 6 cents; Sweet Caporals, 20
Ikes, 30 centimes, or about 5 cents;
Bull Durham, 25 centimes, or about
about 7 cents; Velvet, 30 centimes,
times, or about 6 cents.
ssistant commandant at the Florida
tow in the Red Triangle Service, has
tigated thoroughly the conditions exist-
C. A. management. le declares that
at first, prices have been stabilized
at cost.

t Hostesg Houses

~RCH CT -

itcrk (left ' who designs the hostess
it, now engnged In supervising the
Arcadia, Pla. Miss gertrude Mayo,
other Y. W. C. A. buildings at milI.

SERVED LEMONADE TO
CHATEAU-TFRIERRY VETS
Galvation Army Workers Face Death
That Soldier Heroes May Have Re-

ilef From Parched Throats.

Huge barrels of lemonade served to
rhe American troops during the bat-
J.l of Chiateau-iTierry furnished only
one0 instance of the service being
rendered to the soldiers of Uncle Samn
and his allies by the Salvation Army
workers flow detailed ,with the fight-
ing units on the western front.
The troops had been hammering

at the Boche all day and all night
and many of them had been put. out
of action -during the terrific fighting,
but although suffering from wounds
muade by shrapnel, rifle bullets and
'iand grenades, most of the injured.
mien were conscious and many of
hem able to get about with the aid
of improvised crutches. The surgeons
weore busy in the dressing stations
and. the waiti~ng soldiers wanted noth.
Ing so much as a good drink of
something cold and refreshing.
Then it was that the 'Salvation Ar-

my workers came along with several
barrels filled with sure enough lem-
onade. Where they got the lemons
or the sugar nobody knows, but the
soldiers asked no questions as they
dove for the tin cups that were piled
alongside the barrels on a hugo truck.3
The surgeons said afterward that.

ho lemonade served to keep down~
he ternperature of many a lad whose
wounds could not .be dressed until
ho most serious cases had boon at.
tended to. And what that cupful of
good old Yankee drink meant to
those boys who had just come out of
the interno of Chateau-Thierry, will
never be told.

It is just that kind of service that
is making the Salvation Army organi.
zation with the niilitkry forces of the
allies one of the Tnost potent factors
in welfare work As oige of the seven
great war work organizations paa
ticipating in the united war work4
fund drive in November, the SalVa,
tion Army will be enabled, through
its share of the $170,600,000 to cob-
tinte its operations with the, fighting
men.

"Y" HUTS IN POREST.

In the pine forests of Alabania, Geor,
gia, Tennessee'and other states of the
[loutheast,, where men are hewing,
Wood to be used in the war program,
the Y. M. C. A. Is locating huts and
tents so that they may be of service
to these loyal Wtorkere. In so >doing
the "T' Is building up the morale ot
the men who are aiding the shipbuild-
lng program
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Sale of Personal Property
On account of my moving to anotherjcounty I

wvill sell to the highest! bidder at public auction on:
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER!27th AT 10 o'clock,
at my home~ on the old George Ellis farm, 3%-
miles west of Pickens, the following personal
property:

1 oseis toc ciinow 1 ae

pairmules. 1 Mower made by Wood
1 2-horse Mitchell wagon & Co.

1,Holtei s o MXIcow.rt 1erake.

x1half Holstein heifer. 1 wheat drill (Thomas 8 f
2 heifers. 1 Kimball organ.0
1 brood sow. 1 cutaway harrow.
1 International~hay press 1 No. 40 terrace plow.

.
Also one lot ofi turn plows, plow stocks, and

tools, too numerous to'amention.
ilreserve the right to close out any or all of the

above at private sale b eorthe above date.
TERMS: CASH.

B. M. SMITH

Influenza, Coughs and Colds
Relieved By Ironized Paw-Paw

Taken According to Directions After You Are on the Road to
Recovery Will Restore Your

Strength, Vim
and Appetite

After your physician has pronounced
you out of danger, you need a tonic to
bild you up. You can do no better*,~f I4than to go to the nearest up-to-date,.~* 4drug store and obtain a bottle of Nux-

Iron-Paw Paw compound--take itstrictly according to directions-onetablespoonful 3 or 4 times e day. Youwill qikly find that the wine basis
and ingredients in this remedy will~J~~'jmaterially aid you in restoring you toi~ ~. your former activity and health. Thiscompound contains no alcohol or qwhiskey except the ordinary strength

rthe port wine used in its manufac-

All we ask is, take It according to directions. If you are run down, nervous,debilitated or constipated you w il find quick relief and ultimate re'covery of
In your anxiety to get better'quickly, don't overdo it,'as many sufferers do,and take larger doses of this standard remedy. It will not act any faster andlyou will not receive the same benefits from its use you otherwise would.Your druggist pensibly keeps it, but if he doesn't it is sold in Pcke' by thePickens Drug Company.icn

WVARNING- 1fronzed Paw-Paw has the formula on every bottle.
Iftaken according to directions and not as a bever-'age will be fomac s'iperior to any tonic, having a quarter .f a century's tun-

pda ,si iuo. e .or 1Ed rtis onver the world. Interstate Drug Corn-
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